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Order in Oouncil con8enting to the Raising of Loans by certain Local Authorities and prescribing Terms and Rates of Interest. 

BLEDISLOE, Governor-General. 
ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Government House at Wellington, this 2nd 4ai)'.of Dece~»er. J93Q. 

Present: 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL. 

W HEREAS the several local authorities mentioned in the Schedule hereto are qesirous of ,aisil)g the respective amounu 
set out opposite their names therein: 

And whereas the said lecal authorities have cemplied with the provisiens .of the Local Government Loans Beard Act, 1926 
(hereinafter called" the said Act "), and it is expedient that the precedent censent of the Geverner-General in CO!1ncil under 
the said Act sheuld be given to the raising .of the leans en the terms and cenditiens hereinafter set forth: -

And whereas, in respect of such of the said loans as are intended to be borrowed at a rate of interest not .otherwise 
authorized, the Minister of Finance has in each case given his precedent consent as required by section one hundred and 
fourteen of the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, to the borrowing by the said local authorities of the respective loans af.oresaid, 
for the terms set .out in the Fifth Column of the said Schedule, at respective rates of interest being such as shall not produce 
to the lenders rates exceeding the respective rates specified in the Sixth Column of the said Schedule: 

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Geverner-General .of the Dominien .of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice 
and censent of the Executive Ceuncil of the said Deminien, and in pursuance and exercise .of the pewers and authorities 
cenferred en him by the said Act and by sectien .one hundred and feurteen .of the Lecal Bedies' Leans Act, 1926, and 
.of all ether pewers and autherities enabling him in this behalf, deth here by censent to the raising by the respective lecal 
autherities whese names are set .out in the Secend Celumn .of the said Schedule .of the leans referred te in the Third 
Celumn .of the said Schedule, up te the respective ameunts set .out in the Fourth Column .of the said Schedule,- for the 
respective terms set .out in the Fifth Column of the said Schedule, at rates .of interest being such as shall net produce to the 
lenders rates exceeding the respective rates specified in the Sixth Column of the said Schedule, subject te the conditien 
that the respective local authorities shall, before borrowing -the said respective sums or any part thereof, make provision for 
the repayment thereof by establishing a sinking fund under the Lecal Bedies' Loans Act, 1926, .or under such ether statutery 
enactment as may be applicable in any respective case, and shall thereafter make te such sinking fund payments at intervals 
.of net mere than .one year at a rate .or rates which shall be net less than the respective rates per centum set .out in the 
Seventh Celumn .of the said Schedule, such payments to be made in respect .of every part of the said respective sums fer 
the time being se berrewed and net repaid, and the first payment to be made net later tban .one year after the first day 
frem which interest te the lender is cemputed en any meneys se berrewed, and subjeot to the further cenditien that in 
ne case shall any pertien .of interest .or sinking fund be paid .out .of lean-meneys. 

Fi,at 
Column. 

Consecutive 
Number. 

2 

3 

S.- Column. 

Name of Local Authority. 

Retema Berengh Ceuncil .. 

Dunedin Drainage and 
Sewerage Beard 

Palmersten Nerth City 
Ceunoil 

SCHEDULE. 

Third Column. 

Name of Loan. 

------------------------ -------

Sewerage Heuse Cennectiens 
Lean, 1930 

Drainage Extensien Lean, 1930 
I 
I Relief .of Unempleyment Lean, 

! 
1930 

FotU'Ik Column. 

Amount of 
Loan_ 

£ 
4,000 

100,000 

2,000 

1F\ftk 
I 

Column. 

Term of 
LoaD. 

Yea;s·1 

15 

10 

Silr:th IS_nlh Column. 
Column. --
-- . Annual Rate 

Rate of I per Centum 01 
Interest l'aY!llent Into 

per Centum. 8ink!J\g Fund. 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 
510 0 12 5 0 

510 0 0 0 

5 Hi 0 3 0 0 

(T_ 40/416/6.) A. W. MULLIGAN, Acting Clerk .of the Executive Conncil. 

Order in Oouncil ron .• enting to the Raising of Loans by certain Local Avthorities alUl prescribing 'l'erm8 and Rates of [flterest. 

BLEDISLOE, Geverner-General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Gevernment Heose at Wellington, this 2nd day .of Uecember, 1930. 
Present: 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNClL_ 

W HEREAS the several loc"l authorities mentioned in the Schedule herete are desireu.~ of raising the respective ameunts 
set out oppesite their names therein: 

And whereas the said lecal autherities have cemplied with the previsiePR of the Lecal Gevernment Leana Beard Act, 1926 
(hereinafter called" the said Act "), and it is expedient. that the precedent censent .of the Geverner-General in Ceuncil under 
the said Act sheuld he given te the raising of the leans en the terms and cenditiene hereinafter set ferth : 

Now. therefere. His Excellency the Geverner-General .of the Deminien .of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice 
and censent of the Executive Ceuncil of the said Deminion, and in pursuance and exercise .of the powers and autherities 
cenferred en him by the said Act, and .of all ether pewers and authorities enabling him in this behalf, deth hereby censent 
to t.he raising by tho respective leeal authOlities whese names are set .out in the Secend Celumn .of the said Schedule 
.of the loan" referred te in the Third Celumn of the said Schedule, up te the respective ammmtA set .out in the 
Feurth Column .of the said Schedule, fer the respective terms set out in the Fifth Celumn .of the said Schedule, at 
rates of interest being such as shall not preduce to the lenders rates exceeding the respective rates specified in the 
Sixth Celumn .of the said Schedule, subject t{) the cenditien that the respective lecal autherities shall, befere berrewing 
the said respective sums or allY part thereef, make prevision for the repayment thereef by establishing a sinkiI)g fUI)d 
'mder the I,ecal Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, .or under such ether statutery enactment as may 00 applicable in any 
re"pective case, and shall thereafter make t.e such sinl<ing fund payment. at intervals .of net more than .one year 8.t a rate 
or rate" which shall hI' n~t less than the respective rates per centum set .out in the Seventh Celumn .of t.he said 
Schedule, such payments te be madE' in respect .of every part .of the said r~spective sums fer the time being se 
berrowed and not repaid, and the first payment te be made rIOt later than .one yea.r after the first day frem which 
interest to the lender is cemputed eI) any moneys se berrowed, and Sppject to the further cenditien that in ne case 
shall any pertien .of interest, .or sinking fund be paid .out .of lean-meneys. 


